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The rcua tnnth1y meeting nt tile CRY

coullcl will be hol3, tIde evening.
bcdy ot Mary Connely , who iIad! at

8t. Iiernarij'i 1inpital , 11 taken ber
tormer tome In flew Jere for 1urlal.

Tne new athlltion to St. let1rtl'I hopUn1
( Is almost ready for occupancy. com-

.pletel
.

It will be one ot UIO i.irg't and bet
.: %

Catholic In.muton ! In the Etate.
The coiidlln( Ct V. E . Ilender was rep3rted

to bo serlol taft evening. Ito has been suf-
fering

-
rrOn malarIal lover for three 'veelis-

arni the symptoms now Indlllo intermittent
Of t'phoil.'-

lhreo
.

new elders will be ellcttl by the
' ). church nrxt Vcdnesday

evening atter the prayer mectlnl. to take the
places
Henry

ot
Love.

J. :( . Ourter , I. Wcatcot and

Another atnchmrnt, "lS filed against the
stoc ot MBrcls ! &Co. Inturday even-

. The hhraii.btzzhe company ot OmAha
sued out the writ to t cue an Indebtedness-
amounting to $21-

0.i

.

II.. reported that work on the new school
buiding cent lllatcll by the Sirters ot Mercy

( he trtcted the site felecteL and
prepared north uf SCHrl ycrs ago wIll
tie commenced la the sll'lng.

Manager lies clang (l the date of
Sanrlow's appearncc New DohIY .

To avoid having I fall on Sunday
It was tiecesriry mnJc I new date with

March
him on his returl from the PacifIc coast In

The polIce received a telegram yestodyt-
rout the duel ot police at Des lolne8 . itat-
Ing

-
that lalte) M. Pierce , the 15yearold-

son of the roost prominent blslnesmen ot lown's capital , has been tiilslng for
the past wQck and asking that a search blfor him here.maLe

An unknown lal went into Dr. Pangles
office Saturday aternoon 0111 heft a smalhand satchel , usually carried
Ilhysleiln , saying Il) ouhl be bacle soon
lie has not been bacle. The satchel W1turned over to (the polce and can he had by
thin owner Ul'Ol' provlnv his tithe.

WillIe . thl 4-year-old ion of Mrs. Jennie
Jones , dl'11 ) morl11 at 6:10: o'clocl
nt his home on a"eIH membrueou3c-
rOIII. . The [funeral will take place this morn-
Ing

-
at 10 o'clock. Mri. Junes Is'lhe( widow of

n raIlroad man who accidentally killed
several years ago , and has supported herself
slnco that ( hue by washing

Among the cntertnhiitnents which are
'darkly hinted at for this winter Is one en-
tithed "Living Pictures ," by one of the head.
lug church socIeties ot (the city. Just how
tar It wIll partake ot the chlrncterhtcs ot Is-namesako- In the enstel n far- - mystery , hut current rumor has It that the
tights wIll bo draped with some light fluffy
stuff of seine transparency.-

Zethi
.

'hughes , a teainter svhiohtves near
St. Bernard hospital , went hOle drunk last

nlball abused his wIle with so much ado
the report first got out that lie hind

kIlled her She was , In tact , not seriously
hurt , but her shrieks and screams attracted
many ot the neighbor who , when) they ran
Into (the to ! her , were run out
by thin InfurIated[ husband. 'hey , however
succeed Iii preventing further violence to
her and Hughes was carried off to jai

The high south wind and the ot fly-

b
-

- log dust broke the hearts of the whieehine-
nyesterday. . Many long rides were planned
and had to bo ab1ndoned. The dust Is so
detp on thin country roads that outottowne-
xcursIons are too unpleasant to be thought
of. The road to Manawa Is the only abo-
lutely perfect bit of track In the vicinity of
CouncIl l3IuiTs. The gumbo Is as smooth as
asphalt and with not enough dust upon it to
leave a track. it was the track most used
by wheelmen yesterday.

The water In thin Gilbert lakd Is now three
feet deep and anxiety about the big reser-
voir

-
holding water has been remove.I. The

seepage around thin base of the embankment
Is consIderable and the trench that has b2en

on the, north and east sides to carry Imale.
. away seems to be pouring Into the lake

stream almost as large as the pipes , but de-
spite this apparent bIg leakage the water
rises almost nn Inch a day. The success ot
thin big pond Is a source of extrem ? gratfca-
ton to City Engineer Elnyro , who plannd ,

nll Andy Graham , who superintended the
worlC.

The trouble over the ownershIp of a flhnet
caimed by a fishernian named Kramer living

. Manawa( has resulted In Al Itack'-

wltz
-neiI and Tom Brown being bound over to the

grand jury to answer the charge ot stealing
It . Just now when the United States fish
commnisuloner has announced lila determina-
ton

-
to look Into the many violations ot thin

laws reported from Lake Manawa , the
owners'hiIp ot a fishnet may not be a desirble
thing tu aeknowhcdge. Score" ot wagon loads
ot fish have been seined trom (the lake durIng
the past season all sold openly on the streets
ot Counci Illuffs[ and Omaha People in-
( the lake have cured n promIse
from time federal! 119h eommls loners to stock
the watet agaIn with game fish next fason ,

all after this Is done seining will be hazard-
008

-

business for the next two or three )'e15.-

I

.

arm loans made In western Iowa at low.
est rates. No delay In closln loans. Fire
anti tornado insurance written In best ot com-
panIes.

-
. Bargains In real estate. LOUQEI

& TOWI.E , 235 Pearl St
Money to loin on Imprvell Iowa tarms.

Large loans a specialty . . . Tuleys , 102
Main street. rooms 2 and S-

.I'I

.

HSO .

. .3_ Miss Dobbins ot Creston Is In the city tor-
n visit with her brother , F. E. Dobbin" on
South First street.

Mrs.( Hoyt Sherman , jr , ot Salt Lake City
Is here for a with her former pchool-
mate Mrs. P. S. Thomas , on South Eighth
street

MIss Mary Key leaves this week with Mrs.-

S'ilhtamn
( .

' Benson to make B short visit! with
the later at her home In Dubuque . She will
then go and epedt several months.

This weather suggests warm anti com-
.tortablo

.
timings . 'rhosI "Colorado Euler

nown" bed comforts nt the Counci lulsCarpet company's and the .

rugs meet these smmigestions. They are
cheap , durable beautu-

lChu.l
[

In '1IIe Curd.
Burlington route. Note changes , effective

Sunday. November 3. O. M. hirown , ticket
agEnt. _ _ _ _ _ _

Nicest line of overcoats In town. Metcalf!
Urea _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Iordlan piano improves with use.

Or"nnhln, n :u IINI'isi S'Hh.t ,. .

Mrs. W. F. Sapp anti Mrs. Donald lacre ,

jr , are the prime movers In a scheme to
provide entertainment for a select coterie ot
music lovrs this wlntcr. nle plan Is to or-

ganize
-

a club of ladles who ore more or less
aceomplshelt In n musical way. The mem-
berhip

-
bo limited to twenty-five , and

each latly who Is fortunate enough to be
asked to join wlhl be expected to "do n turn"
as often as she may bo called upon by the
commitee In ciarge . Mcetlngs wi be helLevery weeka , and on most time
easlona time men wi bo bured out. They
will ho admited abet once In three months ,

lioower , enough to give them a
t'iianco to see what they are missing when
they are absent and to whet their appetites
for snore. Mrs. rank Brlnslald I Presitlent ,

Mrs. Marae vice ireahdent anti Mrs. Sapp
secretary and treasurer A meeting Is to be-

held this afternoon to arrange lore of tIme

detala-
.lardmsn

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and Standard planes . 13 N. 16t" .

We have sold 3,000 hotbed sash In Iowa. and Nebraska and never hail a kick We nol
.

have ready for Immediate deliver- 1,000 more
lt bedrock IJrlce. Write for prices on all
kinds glazed , glass . paints , oils , etc. ,

stating Iuantty desired Council Bluffs
Paint G01 ._ _ _ _ _ _

Radiant Novelty , ni2 Elmhurst stoves for
hard coal ate the most economical stoves
made Sold only by Charles SWllne , 70roadway _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1Isvo you seen the new gas heating sove ,
at the company's olleeT

Nicest line of overcoats In town
Urea. ' Mete.1

10rhouN &Co. , blank book and bIndtnE.

- .

; ;
- ; ; :

,

.I( : :% I ' : iESC1.1 W'ASlflhiiii )- .
Ole !ellr In ms4mmr Milt Irnll)

l'r''t'N,1" Itetmhistlt' .
There c ln very near bng, a eenitionaIo-

'ceni In "L'nele Josh Sprtmceby ," which was
Prerented itt rolizsny'a) last nigimt. which was
not on the program I Wai In the aa'rnuhi
scene ro hIde the crlmo ot the villain (lho
later finds It necessary to lnoelc hIs

.
wife

Into Inpcmlbllt ).
, ehe bell! the 011)' pos-

Fc's"or
-

ocrct , to Insure hEr
everlasting silence on the sUbject , lie throws
Item' acrosm R big log anti( sets the niachiinery
In motion, , The taw , a big alair , with genu-
Ine

-
teeth about two Inches length , " eimt

tipping through the log nt a great rate , with
every M.wlng heater the pros-
trate

-
, course time plan was to have

her rescued just at tin': critical moment by
her father , Uncle Josh1 The latter for some
reaMI or' other miscalculated when the critl.
cal. momcnt was to arrl'e amid faIled to show
111. 'rho mnn heh11 scenes topped tho-
m chhler )' , but nol quite SOOI nough.
The saw vaa s'o close to the gui that of her

accord she cale out ot her ralntng fit
antI was just on tIme Point ot ! herEcltwhen the old man rushed In , recunllhbed her oil
the hog amid prevented the play Crol going
to time demmmnitiomi bow-wows. SOle ot the
ladles In the audience uttereil gemitlo screams
and ncnrly tainted at the narrow escape of
the hieroimme

ChI.tItthS HiM SI I'C1'1 .

lelr ' ne.tl"1 ,rrI.1 mr ni Of-
.f .. mt'tt' I h't. . ' U < 5't Old.

About mIdnight Saturday nIght Ienry Deet.-
keQ.

.
. a sun ot Dr. C. Icetkfn , was arrested

on n charge of seductiom, . lie and I.aur
Cracker were pupIls In time high school In
thIs city In l! , end became very Intmate.-
An

.

Information was ned by flrandt Crocker ,

brother ot the gIrl , ( 12. 1S93 , charging
Ieetecn wIth scductiomm . The YOlnv lana mice timid Innocillately city.

since tien thin informatIon has been
lying In Justice VI en's ofilce , waiting for a
chance to be served . 1eetken. It Is said went
to Germany and spent two years In study , re-
turning hOle only a day or two ago. lie was
arrested ott Scott street Saturday nlht and
arraigned before JItccIcn , who fxell his
bond at 500. turlshell by
Dr. Deelcn , and the young moan was released
tu appear next Thurhdty Mli's Crocker Is
tIme daimghitpr of Mis. Julia Crocker , who
lives at 131 Avenue I

isut't ".IHte Fuel
Fly start,! )011 had coal burner yet. Get
one airtght stoves or oil heaters
Cteapest and 'est city . 740 ilroadway.

Looking for fuel savers and hard times
stoves don't overlook DeVol'a new aIrtight
coal heaters. They do the work and don't
cost you much.

tires
Ncest! line of OVlrcOat In town

gml"rnnt Inrt( y . Orrlizsmil'tl.
Yesterday morning a man on horseback ar7

rIved from Underwoorl and Informe the city
authoritIes that a set ot harness had been
stolen from hire by n party ot emigrants .

who were on their way hmere. Officer Covalwent down street and found the
pected. I consisted ot n camper's wagon ,

team , , woman and n long row ot children
of all sizes. When told what was wanted of
him the camper at once admnIted that lie hail
a set ot harness In hIs possession but
claimed to have obtained It from another
camper In trade for a buckskin pony. With

.thie harness were a couple of bridles which
did not belonv to the man who owned time
harness , 11 tact ted Coval to think
that his story might be tue . I was also
leare that a camper's wagon been seen
near Ullerwoo1 with a buckskIn pony tedbehind. Tie man who was suspected ot
theft was perfectly willIng to let time harness
go rather than be taken to jai and I was
decided to let him go.

The Standard piano next to the Iiardma'j.

A'plant thoroughly equipped wIth the
newest machinery , time best work by skilled
enp10yes. prompt delIveries and tall treat-

among the things that ; the
Eagle "that geol laundry. " Telephone 157.

11'e You n I'Ieture
To frame ? Better bring It down and let us
put one of those lew frames on. All the
latest styles. I L. SITI & CO.

Huber Dros. new meat market Is the finest
In the ciy , 12 Broadway.-

.Iii

.

" . ttMe the St'rtiiiiIeoi.
A stereopticon has been secured by tIme

Young Men's[ Christian association , to be
used In givIng election returns tomorrow
night. A big curtain will be strung along the
trent of the memnn block , antI on It will
be thrown time figures as fast as they come
In. They will be bruht Into the YounvMen's[ Christian associaton reams )means of a . subscription
has been circulated among the friends or the
association to pay time expen9s.

Prudent people are beGinning to think about
hell ] ). gooths . and they're notn the great
lne at time Dunce Furniture company's .

The llardman-piano wins- Ilan ) friends.

Nothing like it. The famous Crown planJ
with orchestral attachment leads them all.
tiourhcius Music house 16 Stutsman street.

Chamber dancing academy now open for
imphhs. Cal after 10 .a. m. Circulars.

' ziit; SFN1)S ills Wii'Id .tW.tY .

loimis sslthi hIM Chltrl' In flrIjmig
Their SI'IOuutht. . litijime .

ATLANTIC , 1. , Nov. 3Speclal.Thereh-
avo

( )
been many scenes and Incidents In , t-

lantc
-

anti vicinity as the outgrowth of the
wreckIng ot lle Cass County bank two years
ago Time curtain was raised on another side
Scene Friday night , when Mrs. J. C. Yetzer ,

the wIfe ot the president ot defunct In-
stitution

-
, was driven trom the old home-

stead by Ytzer all lila chidren. Ind torce.I
to finti shelter all lS she could .

Ever since the batik went under and Yetzer's
thousands went from him there has not been
perfect harmony In the 'household The chil-
.tiren

.
ot Mr. Yetzer by a former wife . who

were old enough to realize the siuaton , re-
, sented the coming of their stepl0ther nine

years ago , and only tolerated her as the wIfe
uf their t.ther. As tar as time pUblc knows
Mrs. Yotzer dIscharged her nwitIanti a mother to the motherless chidren with
fltiehIty. W'nen her husband was zenith
In the commnunlty nod owned his broad acres
ali with reported thousands ot dollars to lila
credit In the bank she was nt his side. When
the crash came anti everything was swept
away amid Yetzer came under a fivelycar sen-

tenCl
-

to the pnitenthary , she did not vohm-
tsrly

-
desert tutu . Just before the break

YetzE transrerrell U8.000 worth of property
to children . as their risdit Irons their
mother , and this transfer inchuthed the home-
steall. Mr. . Yetzlr also tried to save some-
thing and the court decreed to her certain
personal property. Whmtn she went to take
possessIon of this property the smouldering
animosity toward her broke out and time
chIldren ordered her trout the house. In tmIs
they were Joined by Yetzer , and Mrs. Yetzer
went out forever front tIme home that had
been her so long There wIll probably be
some lEgal suits In the settlement or the
tleraonal property that time wIfe may claim as
her own .

lu..rtut Iurn n Village.
lA:1.. , Nov. 3.A balli or about fOO

Insurgents attacked the vIllage of Abanna ,

nearNelmajuanl , provInce of Santa Clara ,

whIle the volunteers who compo the sar-neon were doIng farm work The Insurgents
burned sixty houses and a desperate fight
took place between them amid a small de-
tachment

-
ot troops sent to the asa'stance.' ot

the vIllage trom Camajimani FIve volunteer
anl two civilians were killed..

Oltl.'l'iiiie I'rl.trrl ) imsy Imsmsee.
ChICAGO , Now . 3lembeof the Old

Tnio I'rintera' associatton came together
this afternoon nt the Sherman house. Thin
object ot the meetng was to hear the report
of time plul for the cehetiratioms of
F'r birthlll )'. 'fho committee tire-
.viously

.
nlJllolnted decIded that n supper

11.1 dance could thel be appropriately
.110 No tormal acton Wil .

IIW'I'1 :III laIH'1)

ltt'iiIIillt'iiti . I'u' ' itt' 1tUl-) )

1tlucrnt. (the :u Pigmiri's ,

NEW ( , Nov. 3.Tho canipaign of
Th03 In this state "'a practlcahly closed last
night So far.athe state ticket I concerned ,

It has been iso unusually quiet campaign , even
fur In oft year , thought In the cites ot New
York and Brooklyn the local contests have

ntracteel much attention. -The state oncem
to filled by this election are : Secretary
ot state , controller , state treasurer , attorney
general , state engineer ali surveyor and uso-
elate judge of time court ot appeals. The
state lat year gave Morton( 156,103 plurality.
A rlll legislature Is to be eleted. The 11011- .

the state senate ot national-
iniportsnee , a that body will partiato In
the rlt-lon of a United States senator to
succeed U. 11111 . RepublIcan moa-
nagers

-
say they expect to carry the state by

5000. Thim' democrats also claim It , but give
ftc figures . The state senate Is disputed by
both parle . This applIes also to the
luelhly.

( cIty the campaIgn was closed with
number ot mass meetns , which were

well ateliled , desplo disagreeable
welther. relublcans maintained ful sway
at Carnegie . Union the
Wlmiilsor theater where noteul speakers made
their last appeal to voter to cast their bal-
lois for time fumsion and against Tam-
many

-
liaR . In additIon to these mass meet-

loge were heM In Various assemblY Ilstrlctsby the demecracy , the Germau-Amerlc:1:
cItizens , the Independent , County and Good
OovEnmlnt chubs , all (1 which are anti-
TBmmany . The Tanimamsy men hedmeetIngs In seventeen halls and their .

the German-American Iteformn union , rallIed
at the Grand Central palace. In this cIty
this' campaign has been a noteworthy one.
owing to strenuous work done by the differ-
ent

-
reform assocIations to de teat the Tam-

many
-

ticket. The latter orgarmizatiomm , reahIz-
log that Its power depended on retrIeving Its
last year's uleteat has heft no stone unturued-
to place Itself In its old posItIon..-

Money
.

[ has heemi speut freely on all shIes
and tonight at least three of time parties
claim the victory for themselves. llthuvaril-
Lauuterbaclm , chairman of the rlpubleancounty commrilttee . claims time

local fusion ticket by 25000. Tiits! Is echoed
by Mayor( Stron ! TIme Tammany leader say
they expect the victory by 31,500 , and claim
this estimate Is mode on figures turnlshed by
the district leathers.

In Brooklyn the triangular contest for (the
mnayoraity between Wunster , republican ;

Grant , regniar democrat , and Shemard , re-
forum democrat , has been lively . and tonlvhtmany hails were filled by supporters
different candidates

FIGII'P Igl " ' .UDI IX Oil to.
Stale J"II'H nu.1 tlit' 'Inrlr In'e linen

tlti' 1'1111111 1.tltur , ' " .

CINCiNNATI. Nov 3.The eleclon In
Ohio Is known as the general state eiection ,

Including members ot ths leisa'ure and state
officers , except those ot secretary of state
and school commissioners. There are five
tickets In the field.

The prohibiionists made an aggressive
canvass anti expect to poll between 20,000
and 30.000 votes out ot a tOtal vote In time

state ot SOOOOO The populsts and socialists
have had no thorough organizaton or gen-
eral

-
canvass and their lights.

The shlvor mcstIon has not been an Iissue-
In thus state , a's both time democratic amid the
republIcan platforms tieciare strongly for
sound money and their respective candidates
are In accord with the same. Governor
McKinley[ endorsed In the republIcan platform
for president , the tarIff has been the most
tilstlnctivo Issue. The tiernocratic piatform
endorsed time oresent tariff laws and strongly
denounced the "; tarIff. "

gx.Governor Campbel , who Is also con-
sidered

-
a candidate , In lila

canvass against General ASB S. Duabnel for
governor , spoke mostly on state . at-
tacking

-
the republican Hate admimmlstration-

and charhll its legislature with corruption.
lie that Cincinnat was controiied
by a ring and that ring controled
the l.ast republican tate conventIon
seeking to control the state adnilnlstratlomi.

The contest between ex-Governor Fcralter
anti Senator hlrIcc for time senntorhlp has
been very biter , the former atacking the
hatter's time senate timeanlsenate WhIle both partes many meet-
Ings durIng the past months . Senator
hirico was not among the speakers , butt lie
gave personal attention to time management
of the demnocratic campaign Inciuding the
canvass In elghty-clght counties for members
ot the legislature.

The tariff was an lssi'e on the election of-

members ot the legislature especially In
rural districts , on account of Senator lrlcevoting for tree wool anti other changes
the tarlft. In the cities time state ISSUES were
kept prominent by ex-Governor Campbell's
charges about time attemnpt "to Clncinnatizo
Ohio , " as lie termed It , and the replies
tmereto.

In IS92 OhIo gave a republican plural)'
of onlY 1.000 , electng one Ilemocratc -
dentlai elector a twenty-
three In IS93 McKlimley[ hail over 80,000 plu-
rallty for vovernor. anti last year the repumb-

hican
-

plural state ticket was 137000.
so democratIc nmanagcrs cl3imim they
will ho able to show great Ialns over the re-
cent votes In (the state they do not
carry their state ticket or elect a majority of
the members ot the legislature at this timsie.----IU'' '. ' UCEY .IESlaI : nOUIII'UJ.-
Chnuet. .., thnt Slthi'r i'zirty " 'II Ct.-

t1. the ( Silica's.
LOUISVILLE , Ky" , Nov. 3.On Tuesday ,

November 5 , the people ot Kentucky vIIl be

caled on to elect state ofcers , one-halt of
the senate anti a new house ot repressntatlves ,

Time Incoming legislature will elect a United
States senator to succeed Senator Iliachuburmi.
The candidates for the position are (the pres-
ent

-
Incumbent and Congressman McCreary .

both demnocrats A number ot republcans
have ben rncntIoneI for the ,

one announced by atmthiority 01
the part of the republicans and the opposl-
tion generally the campaign has been con-
ducted on state Iissues. General Harlln , the
democratc candidate for , had

combIned opposItion and a large
element In his own party , because of lila
fnancial vlew Time result of the election

bt , anti time majority either way wlhe very smal ; but at present It ioks
neither the leading partIes would cap-
ture

-
all time offices for which they are con-

teumdlng
-

, It Is this general opinIon that Black-
burn

-
will be re-elected senator and that the-

democrats wIll lose .thme offices ot governor ,
secretor of state and attorney general

. . ..iei .t' ) 1,1'1) to lie CloHt'
_ JilSEV , Xov. 3.The campaign, In
this state Is about cI1 d. The republican
leathers claim the election ot Mr. Grlgs by
a pluralIty rangimig from 3o to 30000. TIme
tiemocriits are emtent wih I lower estImatefor their claimIngcandllntc. :leGI3,000 to . the The oltiestcampaIgners are tonight Inclned to believe
that time eontelts. ! for gov-
ernor

-
, wil very close-

.Fii
e

.

timer it ital 1.Iiy Sims rva'h to until Ii-

.EMPOItIA
.

, Knn. , Nov. 3J. A. Jones. a
merhant from Admire , I few rniea! north
of here , relates I harrowing story of stnl'at-lun

-

alf ticatim , A womnn came to Admire
In a wagon. Site !alt she had been
on the road three days needy amid
starving , that her husbanll was sick anti
she hiai started wills him to his olrl home
In eastern MIssourI , when lie tlietl on
the route 'Fimey had nothing to eat Herbaby alco dle.1 of starvation. Whenume Of time tsteners seemed to doubt herstory she n on time wagon cover
anel tllsclosel the corpses ot her huslmnrl'anti child. The woman was soon furnIshed
wih plent of food nnll went on wIth her
ruelme cargo . stating that she hoped to-get hOle to bury them Monday .

Great ortlrl Gi't't's Cmi.

SIOUX FALLS , . D. . Nov. 3.Speclal( )
Tomorrow time temporl'Y se-
cured hy the Sioux Falls Jobbers agaInst
the Great Northern railroad , restraining It
front raising Its distributng rates out ofthis cIty as . quieteti. This
wIll he done on the alildavit ot IL . L. Shute
GEneral tmtc manager ot time Great Northera swear that the roath has notraIsed its does not intend to Thewholesalers here are looKing forward tofurther concessions from the raIlroads anti1the outlook Is particularly brIght for thatline of butness. .

l'miist '.% 'lhl Sue fur Uh'ort'IlI.AtIg. . Nor . 3.About thirty days
ago Marnret Pabst , who for years
WIS one of the best known actresses In
America , lmorsewhlpped her husband . Colo-
nel

-
Gus ' , son of the wealthy brewerupon one of the thoroughfares of '

'csterday A. A. L. Smith . Colonel Palest's'attorney , announee that his client had de-
eldld

-
to brIng n suit for divorce. Mrs.has retained eminent couflsel In the

IIClon of General Horato C. King .

.

ROlGIS
I3REAIC{ UP rIn! 1)tINCE)

Clubs UEcd rrcoly in t X'nriner's lonso
Near Chapmfig 'Je

)'
SEVERAL PERSONS BAD INJURED

IclTle. lieu lti . to t lie

1'e.thltt'Ntt'lllt(
, !l', 311r.lel

All "'ho W'ere 1'IAJlltl! II
bite Celelrntl."n ,

ChAPMAN( , Neb , Nor . 3.Sperlal.Frl-
da

( ) -

night about 12 o'clock , while quIte a
gathering of Germans WHO ParticIpating In

a Pclal dance at Stiller's farm ,

about tour and a hal mies. Wcst ot hmere , 1party ot young men rusimeti Into their mllst ,

armed wIth ciube , and commenced knocking
right all left .

Oscar Thompson wat struck on the head
wIth a neckyoke anti wat found lmiseosb1e ,

lyIng In a pool of blood.
Otto i5ratmen was struck several tmes with

brass knuckles and Julius Orosch was ren-
tiered Insensible with a chub

Wilam Stiller , aged GO )'eJI. was poundei-
vaverely on the heaL and back anti was In-

aenslble
.

for ' houn' Ills! Injuries.
though serious , It Is thouht1 will not tatal.

Carl Yuung , one ot the attacking party .
was Injured internally amid hall hem-
orrhages

.
this morntng.

Theodore Ehler anti FrItz Stuimr , who were
going to the dance witlm a keg of beer were
also attacked anti relieved of the beer and
evcrely pounded .

TIme Parties muiaklng the attack are well
knowmi and hal been barred out [from attend-
log the dancet" and so thought{; they
would break It up Warrants have been
! ssued for their arre t.

nl': I'I.xen's tl l'iA'i"i'StlHV'II.
.rrl.t of Ilre'a'sy to'tsi1 framii I 'i'iirIv-

I.I.It... Cit ) . .

I'I4ATTSMOUTI 1 . Nov. 3Speclal.Yes( )

tenlay atenoon time B. &: simopo toot bal
tteamim met the high school elevems In a very

hot)' contested ganie of toot bal at this pllce ,

which resulted In a score ot 4 to 0 In favor
of time 111gb school. Time ganue was In realiy
time first good gammie played here

lVh School league was playing two years
. The features ot time gam" yesterday

were line bucking by Brantper) and Dodge ot
the high school and Traver's enl runs ot
the shop team , there being beautIful
tackling by beth elevens

MIss Hina Alen of . ' was thrown
violenty from buggy at Hock

. mIles south of this city , amid
receIved internal Injuries trom which it Is
thought sIte may not recover Miss Alien Is
financial secretary ot the D.ught'Jfb of Hc-

bekah
-

at Asiilantl.
At a meeting ot the Ilgh School Athleteassociation at the 111gb Friday : -

ager , captin and coach were elected to take
charge toot bal te3m. TIme matEspertaining to the worl In the lneathletic work was also discisseI , it time

Intenton to organize permnanhntly and ar-
rnge a fIeld day cent sl wih ( lie Ash-
lanlyear Igh school at time close time school

T H. Pohlock ot this city : ycsUirday startcon a trip thirougm time county' '

game , when he sighted a t1ck of black birds
among which was a pure whilte ' one , which
ime bagged. It proved to be a blackbird In alappearances except its feathers . lie sent
to time taxidermist to havO It thotmnteil-

.At
.

the Turmmers' hall In this city last night
was given an elaborate bull for the bemiefit-
of time Society's Improvement on their buIld-
log recently made. Tie affair was a roaring
success In every partcular.

Time funeral ot Ir. . . Elkenbary , wife
It the republcan candIdate for county trea-
surE

-
Union thl4 morning at 10

o'cloel amid was atenley frrnds and reh-

atives
-

from al lnt )' . Mrs
Elkenbary , ne Jenmihe Daqi ; ls'as reared In
this city , having attended (the' High school
here for a number ot years , anti later was In-
Instructer In time school prior to her marrlBge

Judge Ramsey yesterday issued a rnarhrage
license to Mr. Morton M. Edwards. of Custer
county , Montana , all Miss Sarah May A- -
cheraft of Cuss county. Time couple let[ Im-

mediately
-

for their home In Montana after
the marriage ceremony was performed

This morning Mrs. Martin( Prob3t , who re-

sIdes
-

six and one-lmal mniles southwest ot thIs
cli )' , whIle drawing water out ot nwell fell
across a water trough by (the well , breaking
coo arm below the elbow.

Miss Ole Moore , who hasbeen visiting In
thIs ciy several weels with her sIster ,

Mrs.[ . M. Black . lef (this afternoon for her
home In Oregon , Ore-

.Miss
.

Tulle Lihnhmoof returned last evening
from Nebraska, City where site has been
visiting for several days.

Lester Stone E. Ratnour , WIlliam D.
Wheeler , George II. Gilmore . Conrail
Schiater Jacob Falter and George A. Towl
demmiocratic candIdates from tIme vest part ot
(the county spent Saturday In this cIty.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. N. Grlnth anti Mrs.
Ralph Stickel ot Omaha are city sp <nd-

Inv Sunday with relatves .

. N. King ot , Micim. , arrived In
thl& city this morning( ntenl the funeral
ci his sister , Mrs. Ehiza. .

' . C. Showalter , ex-clerk of the district
court of. this county , at present ot Davll City .

tleiuarted for homo this noon spendlnv
n few days In this city among frIends anl
atveJ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CI.OSI tP ''II I"U"I'IS'I' CtXVE 'IX
.'er3' Successful 'tVt.ek ilmmilai 1. ) the

Snlln ,. St'r'iic't' nt Yui'lC
YORK Neb. , No3.Speclal.The( ) twen-

ty.ehghthu annual session of tIme Nebraska
State Baptist convention ended

.
Its week's

session at this place today. Time convention
has been a decided success Every meeting
has been largely attended , all being held at
the First Baptist church. The next conven-

tion
-

will be held In Grand island Al ! dele-
gates

-
who are present speak In the highest

terms ot time way In they have been
treated by the York. Time con-
ventiomm held an early session this moring , In
time way ot a prayc : meeting at sunrise whIch
was led by Mr. A. J. Wilkins ot this city.
At 10:30: a. m. the ilelegates collected lii the
church , togetber with the, congregaton , anti
It was one ot the largest held
at thus pico during Ule convention . Rev. Ii.
O. . D.D. , occupied the pulpIt anlpreaehell a convention sermon After
recess was taken umntll 2:30: In time afternoon ,

when theVorkers' conferences lucid a nmtet-
log , -with Rev. C.: E. Tlmigley presiding A-

.Ilaller' was read by Miss ,Luchle ihemitly on'
"The Membership ComnmnItte and Its DutIes. "
At 3i0: p. m. the subjec "Qn Discussion"
was taken up , with 1 :(a100d preshlng .

Frank Field read a palmeron . . ,

'iiyS'hy ? " FohiovImmg thiScame a dlclss-
lon.

-

. At 3:30: tIme subjfct "On Tracts and
Pubbications" was token up , withm W'iiilam
Cochran presIding. E. .1acken real n paper
on "Tracts anti how toUse ' ." "Our
Paper" was time simbject101 a- paper by Carl
Piulnney At 3:50: " (8Hthat was taken up ,
witlm C. S. Dulloms . 'The first paper
under this subject was "This MissIon Commit-
tee

-
antI Its Duties , " by 0. 11. Llndburg , anti

following this was time " 'Twenteth Century
ChristIans and Their Mlish'lS! , E. C.
Knight Following this . a discussion At
4:10: "Temperanco" was tnkmm up by time com-

ivcntlon
-

, with Miss :I. -'an'' Ness pruldlng.-
Under

.

this subject . Ii. tTrowbrldge reatl
a paper on "Tho Comnmt'ttee end Its Duties , "
At 4:30: time subject "SQeal Work" was dls-
cuae. with Mrs. D. F. '1'elman presiding.

Phelps read a' "The SocialpperlCommIttee and Its , anti Miss Ma-
rgnet

.
Monroe read a paper on "The SocIal as-

a Gospel Net. " Each of the papers In these
meetIngs were hlumiited to the time ot five
minutes and all were very h'od. Following
most of the papers care n general discussion

Tonight's exercises were largely attended ,

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves it.

The Dytpeptlc Denluds IThe Epicure Dotes 01 .

DOYOU EAT 1T-

'7K

?

- - --- - '-----

notwithistantilmig the bath weather The cx-

.etcIsi
. 1

ot the o'rnllwerl closed by service
by ltev , U , I . 1'tlmRn 'ork

1111 : , .A , IU ( I li.t-I ) 'I'O (iYi' I.IC ,

Iit'i, "'iril Il.t 11Il hlehiris .to
'l'ht'lrI l'nrcltl lt"I't1'i .

W'AVEIUX , Neb. , . ( Teh-
o'grarn.Mlss) Warl, enl of young women
who eloped tram here last week , hu retlrnell
anti gives full details ot the case. She states
thot (there Were B lumber In tIme plot and
some acted as accomplices , one ot whom was
brlbell wih a fine present lie was about
to gIve snap away whsmm lie was
timreateneti The imarty loft Lincoin on the 2
o'cloclt train for Omiiaiia , but pall the con.
duetor to let them off at a ot Omimalma
They then took a ulumumny for Counci lurs.In a few hours they were jo'tul 01way for Kansas City , at 1lace the
young women realzed thmer: situation con-
.clude1

.
! to procC11 ftmrthuer Druggist VIm-

iIng
-

left at once wlthu them for their 110me.
Before they started back Dr. McCammthless hall
Miss Miller return the watch that lie hall pre-
.sen'ed

.
' her. When tIme party rEach ell SiJoseph on tIme return trip Miss Miller stohped .

me : ting it trleml there. Vining anti Miss
camr to Greenwol , train which piace

she notIfied her paents yesterday after-
noon

-
by letter amid then by telellhone that she

would return home at once It with.
oust an] )' punishment or rebuke , anti that she
amid Vining olhl be married mis son as 1divorce could be procuireti throl h Ari-
zona

-
cotirts This afmermioon J. M. ller re-

ceIved
-

a limessage from the the
St Jsepii Herald , asking It Miss llercould return to time parental root , to ,

wIred "Yes" at once. The parenta ot the
girls are greatly relieved at thin outcome
anti shied tears ot joylnatsad of sadness- --Sit atri It'dHtrltul nt .hrnHI1 etlI , . .

CITY , Nov. 3Speclal.( )
regIstration ot voters was eompleteel last

evening and the amal number registered
shows that time general are takhtlbut liiI interest: In time coming .

The are ummaltimmg a hmarti tight amid
the contest promises to be very. close , with
chances In favor ot time republicans.F-

ramuk
.

Ihtmrdick . muiamiager of tIme Chicago
Packing com pan )' plant here has been trans.-
ferned

.
to FortVorthm , Tex. . to take ehnrveof a new I.acldnv

. house at that ,
Mr. Arch Chicago has arrived In the
city to take the hOsitiOmi made vacant by Mr.
lltmrihick's chang

The Woman's club or Nebraska City had a
very successful meeln yesterday and (the
number ot membel was Increased to fifty.
As the cub has only been orlnlzed one
week this n splendid nmemiibesimiim.

Mrs C. Ii. Von Wyck arrh'el It the city
yesterday from wi spend

sonic In the city In attandimig her In-
crests lucre. Sue will not take up her realt-
lemsco

-
at her count home ummtil spring but

wi return toVashutmugton for the wlntlr .
. George L. Fisher Is In the city from

Oni a ha .

Marshal Bradley , O. C. hleiso anti F. F.
Ware are spendIng Sunday In Omaha.

E. C. Jones and L. C. Day comae In from
LIncoln last evenlmig to spend Sunday. '

Prof. Norton , IJreldent of the Normal
school itt Peru , la oecu'lng the pulpit In the
Methodist church today

Light Vote glltte.1 nt F'i't'iamoiit.
FIIEMON1' , Nov. 3Speclal.The( ) regis-

( ration closed last evening with only 1,331

votera registered out ot nearly 1500. Unless
more VOtE than usual are sworn In there
wi be B light vote polled . .

. J. Mahoney( ot Onmalma delivered nn ad-
dreso at the dtstrict court room last evening
to a small auuhiemice . Ills speech was con-
flneth

-
almost exclusively to the currencytj-

umestion , which tue discussed trom a "sound
nioney" standpoint. lIe made but Ilght ret-
eence to state Issues.

Mr. Estey anti daughter ot Saun-
ders

-
county were coming to tOI'n yesterday

a couple of dos jumped up near the end of.
the PlsUe river bridge , frighmtemiing his
team Both were thrown out amid quite cc-

rlousiy
-

bruisEd. The imorses ran two miles
before they WEre caught .

Several stacks ot grain on the tarm ot
Curls ituwe . tour mies from Fontanele , were
burned yesterday , Ire Is! -
not definItely known.

Cnmlllin CltHhl1 In Itl Coummt' .

O'NEILL Neb. , Nov. 3.Slleclal( Tell-
gram.-The) political campaign of 101
county wIll close tomorrow , itlm prospects
right favorable for tIme fusion ticket , com-
posed of republcans and democrats. Time
campaign! , time .most heated and
excittmig ever experienced In liolt county.
Judges Kinkaid and Bartow of this , the Fif-
teenth

-
Judicial district , have been kept so

busy officially that they have been alowed
but twelve or fteen days to devote
campaign , whim populist opponents ,

Westover of Rushvliie and GoldEn of this
place , have been stumping the district for
thin last three months

It..ll'le ismial izmgmme' nt neentur.D-
ECATUJt

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3Speclal.( )

-William A . Hedl.k and George A.
Magney , two ot the candidates ot
the nonpartIsan judicial ticket , spoke
to a crowded house hero Friday night
and were treluenly applauded. They made
a deep their audience. There
Is no doubt limit what their speeches were the
means of making them many votes. They
spoke last night at Telama-

h.n'nth
.

.
tC ilimi 'V . '

LYONS , Nib. , Nos' . 3.Special( Telegram )

-John ' Wright , one of time oldest anti
most rEspectel citzens of Burt count )' , died
last nlglt , yean

lieecllarn's pills are for bilious.
ness , bilious headache dyspeps-
ia.

.
. heartburn , torpid liverdiz.

ziness , sick headache , bad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

tosS of appetitels low skinetc , .
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book , Pills lac
and 25C a box , Book free at
your druggists orwrite BF.
Allen . , 365 Canal St" ,

New York.
Annual snlrs more than .6.000b .

[fIHS'!
'

NATIONAL IIAM{

--Ol-
Coutci Bluffs , Iowa6C-

APITAl.. . . . $100,000
" .li SOICIT YOII 1IVSINESS .
WD ,SlnEnll COI.I.aOTJOSS.ONI1 Ol ' ! .

5 i'ilt c1' I'Ai :) O 'i'iaiia I'USI'S
OAI.I. AlU S11 ': us OiL 'a'iti'I'Li .

I'. ' ' ' ',SIttS (a. BAINB"IDGE
I
Attorue'I-nt-l.nState

end Federal Courts. Rooms IOG-7-S-i , Hhu-

lar! flock. Councti Bluffs . Iown

Special No1ics-CounciI Diuffs

A FIRST.GLASS & .1tOOI 110USD . GOOD LO-
.cation

.
. for i6OO.OO . come and see tt. C. n.

Nicholson &39i! Broadway

FOR RENT MY RESIDIINCIi. 816 ILATNEIstreet after November I ; eight ;
conveniences.-
Also

.
Un.room house . No Sli Pimmtner street ;

possession at any 1m. . Jacob
.

Sims. _
CLPiANTD ; VAULTS CLEANED

ro . at W. B10mel. 555 Uruadwu
80 AChES . CLEAR OF' INCUMnnANC , FOR

trade for Council Bluffs property. C. n. Nich-
olson

-
, t,39hJroadway- . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

33.ACItIiFRUITFAIIM ; SPCCIAL IIAIOOAIN.
C. It. Nlchol.on. 639 ½ Broadway .

%S'ANTIU) , I'OSiTbON AS SOLiCiTOR FOIl
tire insurance company . Address J. L. , flee
olee.-

WANTI'D.

.

. AN IXI'IIJNCEO MILrNII:
None
apply ,

but cOlpetent, . 2. Ute erce .
saleslady ) nee

FINT. lIHONCU , 1 ::; 1 . . C . l'IChlfl.

CJTIZENS'REFORMRND
'

.

D DEMOCRhTLC LOChL

.

TICKETSK 8 I-- -

COU 'r' TII"T: ,

ClerIc uC thiI1Iitrit't, {ulrlr-
Ch"rl. . A. Ctie ,

h.rlll-Joh" . trt's.cl ,

Sur"'orl-
I. , I.: . IIU !" ,

SnIICrlnflll"t 11"10 l.trllUIII" . I., 111 ,

. COlnt , Jmilgei
J. 1. 'olnt. ,

Cornucr-
iir . J. F . Iurlncr.

Cisimmmt' 'l'remusmmrcrs
1 " '111 .. .J. lti imgt' .

Ctlllt.. . Cl'rlu .

Cuulh't CUUmIH"lllrr"lI

SeCon,1 It"trl..t. " 1111 I. 1I.r"'In.1.'
l olrCi ll"I'lel , 'lhuu.u. loetor ,

Just Ie'e. nC tht' i'cmue'es
Ga'urge C. ( ;ul'l.r'I. .

Ot'n..lc 1lmt. .. r .
Cliimi'ii's 1. Jlhnt.Si his nlhhllH.,

" '1111 N. .

I. . 'ui' .

U"I.rl''ntuth'c" I' ' _ ii. l"Fi'itmit'c .

Cat e'tuhl.Johl .
7. V . 1.11' .

.llh I () 'CIII'I.i. I. .
.v . 1. Siiaiii alt.mi.

'lhulnn. S. '
. H ' t'H""rH-

'Flr"l Ward , ICV. . IlmmrtoM-
.Sa'nnmsl

.

1.1 , .11Ih I'reh'ul.' ii I cii , cal , 1lllul.leI Casg m'o vt' .
Ftimi rib ' Arthur .ltmlltTe.-

UI
.

t ( It "'11. C. liii ust'a .

!htl.u. . ... F . "'. 11llr.St"'lth11.1. . I. n. , .
ilgli ( Ii W'nm'ai , 1' . C. % 'a'ymitmillei't-

mmIt , 1. F. iltiict' ,

Jt'lilCl.tla 'l'ICICl'F ,

Jimulges us the li'atrlct Cotirti
# L'al'ntm rl it , 11mm tile ,

A. N. Pt'i'g asaums ,
i , it. lltsltrtehl.-
w'

.
. lCt'aar ,

(k'amrgt' _ 't , 3liigne' ,
v. .A. ltcalle'k ,

tlleitzer 'ttkeIer.

' CITY 'I'iClCl'V ,

Chinrlema it , Urowit ,

Cu ,. 'I'rtemisamire'-
rt'l'lttinhtii Savtbt , .

Cite, Ciiimirohlers-
ity

(

( It. ianaie ,

Clt' Clt's'Ii'.l'Illiu Camituru ,

I' <illet' jumdgr-
mIee 1lclslt' ' ,

Co mmmi cit mit i'im-im t-l.it rgC I

C, Iliullmiral-
.l'ritmtie

.
, l , liist'I it's' , '

AlIt'rt t'milium.-

A.

.
. II. ( ' , uiitMte'k.-

tI
.

, I :' . Vimiul.luomisrr ,
I , .A , hlmiruuitui ,
,tttliii Ia'itil3.-
A.

.
. 'I' . it i't' I a r.-

JiumneN
.

l'ttlslaciisky.t-

ieiutluers

.

of liii' St'l.atal Itoarals-
J. . V. ltimvgt'sm , .

llatvtti'sl lCt'm. mut'aI . . Jr ,
.3 , II , lt'lmttasli ,

IIalaaimt Itli'li ,
ta. ii. 'i'iioistas ,

Orchard & Wilhelm

CARPET CO.
1414-18 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA

flie City of Omaha and County of Douglas
arc going to be ' next Tuesday. By whom
and from whom-it is not our business to-

p red let.
But when it comcs to CARPETS , CUR-

TAINS
-

AND FURrflTURE , and SAVING
OF MONEY TO THE PEOPLE OF OMAI-IA
AND VICIN1TYwe announce with certainty
that' for this month of November we shall offer
cxtraordiuary inducements in every department
of our house-

.Vatch
.

.
.

'

our advertisements this month , ,
' '

Chamber Stilts-- '

.
T

,
:

We have marked 30 patterns of suits at a-

discbunt of o per cent. One suit of each pat-

tern.

-

. Oak , maple , curley birch and mahogany-

."A

.

I-lAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH. "

SAPOLIOI-
s THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

.:

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
- - - - - - - -- - - -- - -

Dycitig and Cleaning o-

Clotliiiig , Dresses aiid
Household Goods.

OMAHA OEFiCI , 1521 Fniiiam St. Telephone 1521.
COUNCIL BLUFFS WORKS anti Office , Cor. Ave. Autiti 20th St. Tel , 310

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. -

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.y

.

STEMII DYE WORKS; _ : i1.
'- ..,JcoiJ All kinds of DyoIn

iFSi ;

andn Cleaning elono In-
f's 578t. '

p the highest style. of
1 ITICT1A . .

I

. the curt , Faded and
'bYE WO

1.
. .rLL1 1.11 _ , stained fabrics made

,lf
.

. - _
rti71

D I E .
. ,

: pt
iil1 done arn delivered

.
; i MORK t ¶ 5 ' ' the

':- L__ t iiri .: -. , ., fl e& , , price list ,- ; 1r11-' : E: I:= , LI 50= A. ,, . --. - .

I'ruirielar ,
BrOadway ; near North.

(
I

IT WILL PAY YOU . . 1-

To get our prices on paints or any kind of glass before
you buy. We can save you money. Bring your sash to-

us' Glazing iromptly done.

Davis Drug , Paint & Glass house
G EO. S. DAVIS , Prop , 200 Brosdwa'.Councll

Tclcphono 2b9.
liisaffia , its.-

I
.

.

__ _ _ a- -

A Few Advantages
Offered by the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Ilstlaay , the short line to Chicago , A deco tetti
made up and started from Omaha.

.

10tjCiTY ' ! ;

I-'
El RAlD3

,, ,,,,

Baggage checked from residence to deetIna lion. Eleiarmt raIn letylce and courteous em-
loyes

-
, kotire train ltgbted by electrIcity , wit ha electric readias lamps to every berth. Finest

aiming car service in ( hue west , with meals cccv ad a la carte, or , in oIlier word. . order whatyou want and ay (or what you get , Flyer leaves union depot daily at SQO; p. ma. , arrIving at
Vbtcago at 9 a. m.

City 1tcket O1ce , 1i04 }'sxnam Strut , C, 8. CARRIER , City TIcket AseaL .., '

K_ , , _ _ _.i :__ _ - - -- ---- '- - -


